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1'OHEMT VKOIE NOTKS. fABBIIXUTOX ITEMS. WIIXAXBT1E BAPTISTS.Miss Estella Howard has purchasedTHE INDEPENDENT. For t.,,Ilillsboro
A 'vlct Murdered.

Wm. Mansfield, a convict in the Oregon
pcnitcntiaiy at Salem, was bhot and
killed last Saturday morning by John
Whitley, one of the guards. Muntfield
refused to work, coinplaiuing of being
unwell, and retired to the steward's
quarters in company with a guard. W.
W. Saunders, a trustee nnd stew ard in
the penitentiary, said Mansfield wras not

June 19. The picnic was not largely
attended, but all present enjoyed them
selves.

A young man near Farmington, about
14 years of age, undertook to have
fight with a young lady, but by the time
she had used up 1 well-develop- haze!,
he was ready to cry enough.

Some objections have been made to th
mule that appeared in former items frota
this place. The mule we referred to j- -

the property of Jack Nelson; who resides
on Ball Mountain, this county. Be not
in too great haste to claim every muP
running at large.

Clias. McFce, on returning home r- -

cently, made a grand find of a specimen
weighing about nine pounds. Charley h
a happy boy.

"

Mrs. A. Jack is suffering from trouble
of the throat. Several of the picnl
choir are similarly affected. '

Last Friday evening another coupb
from the ranks of our Farmington younf
folks stepped down and out, and tool
upon themse'.res the everlasting vows
The contracting parties were Josial
Millar.one of our enterprising merchant!
and Miss Ella Robinson, daughter of

Mrs. Mary Robinson. Many congratula
tions hae been showered upon tbr
popular young couple.

4

Ino want to krow Low Rtm tard
and where he lives. I wi!p 'tlddd. i

BuroGard I too utterly we!.', and ...
he is most at home, may I e found aUard

mule, with one .pnr in his diou!d-an- d

the other with hedpiarters in tie
(lank. Do not ask too many .pie-tio- n i

I no, if you do not want to carry saddle'
marks.

JrxE2i.-MissAlum- bagh completed
her first term of school on Friday last
Miss Alumbaugh has given general ati
faction, and will tench the fall term at
this place, be'dnnimr Aiifiist l.tth
When the teacher handed in her rciort.
we understand the ii tors' list was
small; but we think one of the lords i

entitled to some credit marks.
S. K. C'raij; is in Portland for the our- -

pose of seeming tome impiovement to
his separator so that he can grind out
milk a little faster.

L. A. Rood will move into tU new
house this week.

The vple of I.nnrel are .'ing to give
a picnic on Saturday, July 7.

On last Tuesday the remains of Juinr
It. Bennett were brought out to lhispbre
for burial. Mr. Bennett is afdely known
in this county as m good citien and a
successful sawmill man and farmer.

r.nto iiAiiti.

vtiitv rk.:k i'rt:.n.
Mrs. J. B. Wilkes has returned from

the coast, and reports having a good time.
A pleasant dance w as the event at Mr.

rhornburg's last Saturday e ruing.
Mrs. Mead and Mrs. lVard were out

blackberryirsg last wvk, and imiw m I ear
They were bad 1 v frightened and will I"berry" at I brae in future.

Cash was !o, cutl-- atd bashful,
hence Charley pot jn.y w ith to;

The clover hay that was cut but not
put in the barns le fore the last rains is
suffering and greatly damaged.

We were very much lost at the dance
without Lias. Impehatok.

lillabor Mc !!.
School rrxrt f'r the month ending

June 22, 1888: Number days school
kept open, 20; days attendance, 1554;
days absence, 222; cases tardiness, 33;
loys enrolled, 02; girls enrolled, 47;
total enrolled, 109; average
fs9; average attendance, 78.

KKPOHT Foil TKItM.

Number days kept open. 58; days at
tendance, 1554; days absence, fill; cases
tardiness, 81 ; !oys enrolled, 78; girls
enrolled, Co; total enrolled, 111; average
belonging, 113; average attendance,

I
1014.

Pupils making 80 wr cent, or over in
senior department : F. O. Mitchell, E.
M. Patterson, Thos. Meade, J. T. c
Beauehamp, Bertha Tongue, Will O.
Crandall, Eruest Stewart, Stella Camp-

bell, Willie Hale, Moutie McKinney,
Emma Gordon, Nellie Powell, Minnie
Willis, John II. Dobbin, Eva Adams,

B. Tongue.
Pupils making 80 per cent, in primary

department: Laura Luce, Bertie Mc-

Laughlin, Charley Mitchell, Dick
Dennis, Frank Stewart, Charlie Wilson,
Ora Pointer, Jesse Crandall, Lester Bill,
Bessie Campbell, Daisy Dennis, Lei ah
Flippen, Ora Patterson, Ferd. Wheeler,
Dorr Wagaener, Benna Wiley.

Attendance small on account of sick-
ness. J. D. Hawks, principal.

Kcbl Hrparl.

Report of Leisy school for the month
ending June 29: Number of days taught.
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the property on First street, near the
dejvot, formerly owned and occupied by
L. L. Wiliiams as a residence. Miss
Howard will have the house moved back
forty feet from the street, thoroughly
overhauled and made ready for occu
pancy. She will make it a home for her
self and a family of relatives.

A 25-pou- box was found at the
door of our home one day last week, up
on which was written: "Warranted not
to blow up; neither do we want to be
blown up. From Emigrant Town." Up
on opening it, we found it to be carefully
filled with Black Republican and Royal
Ann cherries of large size and fine flavor.
If the friend docs not make himself
known we will le compelled to have
him arrested for trespass !

Grand Medal awarded to "Davies
the Photographer," for the best display
of photographs. Mechanics Fair, 1887.
Gallery, jCor. First and Taylor Strs,
fontanel, Ugn.

The United States grand jury which
met in Portland on the 19th int., having
disposed of all the business brought be-

fore it was yesterday discharged. Dur-
ing the session thirty-nin- e cases' were
considered by the jury. In twenty-thre- e

of these cases true bills were returned
and in sixteen the accusations were re-

jected. Of the w hole thirty-nin- e cases
twenty fivegrew out of the late state elec-

tion. In eleven of these true bills were
returned and in lourteen the accusation
were rejected. Mr. Smith, of West
Union, one of the jurors, returned home
last night ; also, Mr. Hay. of Ilillsboro.

A celebrated comedian, once upon a
time, arranged with a grocer by the
name of Berry, to furnish his family
with groceries, and collect his pay
monthly. The scheme worked uicelr
for a few months, the comedian meeting
his bills promptly, but Berry having a
note to meet and needing money badly,
took the liWrty to send in his bill before
it was due, and when the comedian
descended upon him in hi wrath he
gave him the following dish of fruit
without sugar or cream: "I say here's a
pretty mull. Berry, you have sent in
your bill. Berry, long lefore it is due.
Berry. Your father, the elder Ben v,
would not have been such a goose, llerrv.
but you need not look so blue. Berry,
for I don't care a straw. Berry, and if you
come here again lcfore June, IWry, I'll
kick your rasp. Berry, until it is black.
Berry,

Pt.KtstTVii:v it:.m.
Ji'SE 2.1. The farmers are very busy

making hay.
Mr. Berg, of Portland, is spending a

few weeks in the neighliorhond.

Born, 10 the wife of Mr. Balford, June
, a tine loy.
Mr. B. Brier has come from 1'ix ky

Point ami intends going into the shingle
business.

Come, everyltody, to the basket pic-

nic, to lie held Itetweeu Pleasant view
and Mount X'incent districts. Sailors
and broomstick will lie the order of the
day. .

Following is the repoit of Pleasant-vie- w

school for the month ending June
22, which is being taught by Miss
Ulyssa L. Creecy : Niimher days taught.
17; number days attendance, 102; num-
ber days absence, 12; number cases
tardiness, 7; number loys enrolled, 5;
number girls enrolled, 9; total enrolled,
14; average daily attendance, 11 4--

Names on roll of honor for month:
Delia Brier, Minnie Brier, Willie Keller.
Visitors Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson.
Mrs. Keller, Mrs.May, Misses S.Clark
and Susie May. Bkownik.

Our Cattle Interests.

The last three years have been marked
by low prices for cattle, and the ranch-owne- rs

of the far West and the stock-feede- rs

of Missouri, Illinois, Kansas,
anil Texas are now complaining that
there is no longer any profit in the busi-
ness. Indeed, except in cases where it

favored by special conditions, it is
attended by positive loss. It seems to
be the impression that the combination

dealers nnd packers in Chicago has
brought this state of things about, and
that all the profits of th cattle business
are now monoiolied by this combina-
tion, which makes loth the buying price
for cattle nnd the selling price for beef.
This may be part of the explanation of
low prices, btit it is not the whole of it.
There is another agency at work, and it

;00O miles off. The development of
large cattle trade between the Ar-

gentine
in

Republic of South America and is
the markets of Europe in the last few
years is one of the features of that re-

public's amazing progress, and it bodes
good to our stock-breedin- g interests.

When American cattle are shipped
abroad they are shipped to be sold in
open market for what they will bring,
and there they encounter Argentine
cattle, which arc raised at a smaller
cost. In plain words, we cannot rom-pet- e

with that republic iu raising sheep T.
and cattle, and under the present sym-

pathetic relations between distant coun-
tries, the low prices that prevail there
are having an effect here. The British
have lines of swift steamers ply'ng be-
tween their ports and Buenos Ayres, and

they have the privilege which we have
uot, of buying what they want in the
chcacst market, they have legun to

port Argentine leef and mutton in
place of American. St. Louis Repub-
lican .

Who mmr HrM friend If

Your stomach, of course. Why ? Be-

cause if it is out of order you are one of
the most miserable creatures living.
Give it a fair, honorable chance and see

It is not the best friend you have in
the t.nd. Don't smoke in the morning.

TOJ nnit smoke and drink wait until
,,uP ,--

, h is through with breakfast. It
You can urink more and smoke more in
the evening and it will tell on you less.

your food ferments and docs not
digest right if yon are troijbled with
Heartburn, Dizziness of the head, com-

ing up of the food after eating. Bilious-
ness, Indigestion, or any other trouble

the stomach, you had best use Green's
August Flower, as no person can use it a
without immediate relief. at

1

(From your Occasional Correspondent )
Rev. John T. Whalley, who has been

visiting friends iu the Grove for the
past week, started Monday for Colfax
W. T., where he will make his future
home.

The dilapidated sidewalks of the town
which were both unsightly and danger
ous, have been taken in hand by the
citizens and are being replaced by nw
ones.

One day last week a party consisting
of Prof. W. N. Fcrrin and wife, Irof
Clyde Cook, Mrs. McKenzie, Misses
Marsh, Crang and Parmelee and Messrs
Sidney and Will Marsh made the ascent
of Chehalem peak. They report the
view as being good from the summit.

Mrs. Emma Chandler visited her sister
in Portland this week.

J. W. Lysons left Thursday for Sno
homish, W. T., where he will engage in
the tin business.

B. II. Moore was called away suddenly
last Sunday, to Oakland, California,
owing to the sickness of his father.

Ed. Sellis visiting friends in Port
land for few days lcfoie returning
home.

The leading republicans express them
selves as being well satisfied with the
nomination of Harrison and Morton.

A few students are still to I seen
wnuUering alwiesiv around on the
treets.

lrof. D. L. Edwards nnd Mr. Warren.
with their families, will spend the sum
mer vacation at V:iuina.

John Watt spent last Sunday in the
Grove visiting friends and relatives.

Will Macrum has gone to Portland to
take a position in the Merchants Nation-
al bank.'

Ralph Donahue was in town for a few- -

days the first of the week.
Miss Agnes Walt nnd Miss Maggie

Macrum are exjected to return soon
from the cast. Mi Macrum has fin-ish-

a three years course in the con-

servatory f music ut IVuston, and Miss -

Watt has been a student at the same
place for two years. Miss Watt will
return to the conservatory next year.

Capt. Tyler departed last Monday
morning for the Pine Creek mines, where
he has an interest in five chums. The
captain declares his intention of remain
ing in the mines until he makes an
iuilcpcndt-i- i t fortune. May good luck
attend his efforts, for he has a bad stroke
of the mining fever and will never le
contented until he "strikes it rich."

Wm. !. Parmelee, of Ottawn, vUited
j

with the family or Prof. J. V. Marsh
last week. Mr. Parmelee was accom-
panied by his daughter, w ho w ill remain
for a few weeks longer.

Mrs. Katie A Wild, accompanied by
her child and her father in law, is viit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ilal-let- t.

TWe station house is lielntr treated to a
fresh cot of paint.

Mr. A. P.. Snyder will canvas this
county during the summer in behalf ol
Sunday schools. ,

Prof. Ellis ami wife attended the Con-

gregational conference at Portland this
week, and will visit friends in Seattle
before returning home.

Mr. Bond is improving the property
that he bought from Frank Doughty.

Miss Annie Pomeroy returned Monday
from La Grande, where she has been
visiting with friends.

Several of our citizens will attend the
celebration at Gervais on July 4th.

.tit. hh;t itkiim.
Iune 24. We have been enjoying fine

weather during the last two days.
Thomas Paulsell arrived home from

Portland a few days ago with a mashed
foot. He is getting along nicely now
and the foot promises to soon heal.

We had good prospects for a big
blackberry yield, but from some cause
the fruit is blighted.

We hope Al. w ill not have such bad
luck the next time he attempts to visit
the school as we could chronicle for his
last daring venture.

J. A. Bennett and wife were over from
Rocky Point, and made us a pleasant
visit. E.

The mumps have not entered our
d'strict yet.

We are going to have a school basket
picnic half-wa- y between Pleasantview
and this district. The schools will join

the exercises. A most pleasant time
expected. The public is cordially

invited.
The Dixie postoflice is running now.

The first mail came in on Saturday, June
23. A. A.'Dix is postmaster.

There are improved homes in oiir
district for sale, as well as plenty of
vacant land around here that may be
taken up.

Our district was named in honor of T.
Vincent, late school superintendent.

Following is the report of Mt. Vincent
school, w hich is being taught by Miss
Olive Keller, for the term ending June
22, 1888: Number of days attendance,

94318; number of days absence, r,f,; num-
ber of girls enrolled, 13; numucr of beys
enrolled, 9; ;tota! enrolled, 22; daily at-

tendance, 22. Visitors Miss Susie
Clark, Mrs. Hickcnltottom, Mrs. Brier,
Mrs. J. W. Keller, Mrs. ott, Wm. Ben-

nett, Charles Keller.
MllmRT.

Prrtanul,

Mr. X. H. Frohllchstein, of Mobile,
Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, having used it; for a
severb attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh.

gave me instant relief and entirely
cured me and I have not been afflicted
since. I also beg to state that I had
tried other remedies with no good result.
Have also used Electric Bitters ami Dr. by
King's New Life Pills, both of which I
can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold on
positive guarantee. Trial bottles free
Ilillsboro Pharmacy. ,

TIIUK5DAY.. .JUNE 23, 1888

LOCAL AMI iiESEKAL.

The directors of the Ilillsboro school
will not elect teachers for the ensuing
year until a week from next Friday. So

far we understand there are but few
applications before tlie board.

Considerable interest is felt here in
" the coming celebration at McMinnville,

July 4th. Fred. Ilambleton is entered
in a trotting race to take place there on
that day. Also, one or two horses from
this county are entered in the running
race.

The work of printing the Washing-
ton County Fair catalogues has bejjun,
and they will soon be ready for distribu-
tion probably in two weeks from this
time.

The military ball to be given at the
Opera House in this place on the night
of July 4th, promises to be well attended

Unless the rains cease we will have
no need for the 4th of July. An um
brella and rubber caDoe would be of
more service.

Bridgeport, in the southern part of
this county, will celebrate on July 4th.

A republican ratification meeting will
be held in Portland nest Saturday even-
ing. Thus early in the caiupuin the
names of Harrison and Morton enthue
the country.

Miss Doughty, teacher of instru-

mental music, gave a niusicu". rental at
the residence of Mr . J. J. Morgan Ia.t
evening, at which many of her
and their parents were present. All were
delighted with the proficiency shown.
Miss Doughty is a good musician and is
a superior instructor.

A ninii living in this county, who
owes over two years subscription, put
his paper back in the post-otlic- e marked
''refu.ed." We have heard of many
mean nun ; one who used the wart on
the back of his neck for a collar button;
the one that pictured a goat on his
grandmothers grave; the one who stole
coppers from dead nigger's eyes; the
one who got rich by giving his rive
children a nickle apiece to if to bed
without supper nnd then stealing the
Dickies after the children were asleep
but for pure down-righ- t cussedness the
man. who takes a paper two years, marks
it "refused" and then sticks it back in
:he post-offic- e takes the first premium.
"v.

Make a mixture of hydraulic cement
d skim milk for painting farm build-I- s

and fences by putting the uement
y bucket and stirring in the milk
ll it is the consistency of cream. The
portions are ulxnit one pound of
jnt to one gallon of milk. Color
le added if desired. This paint is

i! and durable.
!!ev.W. II. P.Iack will preach his

fireell sermon at the 1'aptist church in
Iii!lsioro nest Sunday ut 11 o'clock a,m.

ti: n.Sij;lin was notified by the war
department last week says the Marsh-fiel- d

News, that his claim for bounty,
which accrued in 1801, was nllowed.
He enlisted as a private under Lincoln's
first call or 73,000 troops. Afterwards
he was promoted for "gallantry in the
field," and the department ruled that
promotion forfeited his claim for bounty
as a private; but now he's got his claim
awarded. y

Ayer's Sarsaparilla operates radically
upon the 'blond, thoroughly cleansing
and invigorating it. As a safe and abso-
lute cure for the various disorders caused
by constitutional taint or infection, this
remedy has no equal. Take it this
month. '

--- A fellow has been victimizing people
up the valley with a new swindling
scheme. He carries around a handsome
plush-covere- d workbox, with which he
works his little scheme. II solicits
orders for boxes like the sample he
fchows and otlers to supply them at such
a low figure that nearly everybody orders
one. Ea h person ordering is required
to deposit AO' cents when the name is is
taken down, merely as an evidence of
good faith. The swindler however is not
working in good faith and never comes of
around with the loxes. It is said that
he reaped a harvest of four-bi- t pieces in
ltosehurg. It is to be hoped that some
swindled community may get hold of
the fellow and make an example of him.

Salem Statesman.
Mr. James McKay will give a shoot-

ing match at his farm, near Garden
Home, on Tuesday, wly it, 1888. Beoves is

will le offered as prizes to the sporting a
fraternity. A big dinner ami plenty of
sport are promised. G ami have a
good time.

The editor of the "Prairie Chief,"
published at Cambridge, Illinois, says in no

hi cdcrinf icceiit date: "I. M. Dennis
(by marriage a nephew of the chief y was
elected sdieriiT of Washington county,
Oregon, at the Inte election. He belongs
to the g. o. p.. and we are gl.-i- u has
grit in out of the cold for a year or two."
The editor in question is a dyed-in-the-wo-

democrat, and has heard from
Oregon .

Mr. M. C. Adams, of The lilies, is
visiting relatives in Ilillsboro, after a
long absence from the county.

as
Miss Nellie Stewart is vNiting her

sister, Mrs. W. A. Wise, at Album for a
few weeks. im

Tlie clover crop is lieing considerably
lamaged by the continued heavy rains.

. large amount is cut and rotting in the
n Ids.

Remember the Grange dedication
au 1 picnic July 4th. The Grange will
iv; t at Good Templar hall at 9:30
o'ch-c- In the morning, and march from if

er to the new Grange brick hall,
c the dedicatory exercises will im- - I If

' tely take place After these ex- - j

. , the Granre will mar-"- ta th:
grounds, near the railroad depot,
.nner will be spread, iuid a pro-- f If

exerci!f curried out.
1 tha use of calomel for bilious
s.- Ayer's Cathartic pills, en-.- y

vegetable, have beou tested forty
years, and are acknowledged to be the of
bet renedy fjr torpidity of the liver,
entire cjss, and indisreion.

SMALL LOT- - OF GOOD

DJLHTT COWS I

Part freuh now others to torn in soon.
Inquire of

' JOHN llAltltfNO.V.

Nil 111 in ohm.

Ia tub Ciscuit CVhikt or tii Htats ov I

Mmroon eon WAHUIMOTOK CutNTY. f

Henry L. McClnran, Plaintiff, )
vs, V

Arvilley Sled it run, Defendant. )

rro Arvilley Mct'liirHii, the above-name- d

X Dcfeiuhuit:
In the iiaiiis of the Stale of Oregon too

are hereby required to anuear in the above- -
named Court, mid answer the complaint of
the Plaintiff, tiled iu the above-entitle- d

suit, by Monday, the Pith day of July, A.D,
iron, wincli is the first day of the UU
regular term of suid Court.

And if you lull mt to do. for wsnt thereof,
the Plaintiff kbovn-niime- d will aonlv to ttie
Court for the relief therein demanded, to-wi- tt

'J hat the iiiarrinfje and marriage oon-tra-

now existing you aud the
Plaintiff bediMsolved: that the care, custody
and control of LUie mid Maggie, minor
children, of you mid plaintiff, be awnrdod
to plaintiff, uini that nlnintiff have such
other relief as muy be equitable.

This Summons is published by order of
Hon P. J. Is lor. Judt'e of the shove
named Court, iiisle nnd dated May 10, lHriM

num. 11. ToNuuK,
m"l-7- t Attorney for Plaint iff.

Nil 111 1110 11 .

Im i nn Ouei it t'01 kt or Titr Htatk or I

OlilooN I'iih WAXIItKoroN CoHNTI. (

K'irrdi A. llnt'lies, Plaintiff, 1

vs.
William Hughes, 1( f mliint. )

'I'O William Hughes, tho inliove itnnicd
1 ! iHiniii :

In the iiMiiienf the Piste of Oregon You
are h n I. y n ipiiii d to nppeiir In the nltove-tiHi- n.

it Court, Mini utmwer the complaint of
the I'lamtifi, tiled in the lilx.vw entitled suit,
by Monday, 1 1. 1 iMti tiny of July, A. I. 1MHH,
which is ll c t'i.t day of the lie it regular

tiii of Hftid 4 '.,!iit,
And if v 11 fail ho t i do, for want thereof

tin plitmlin i.'t- - nun ed wid applvtothu
Court f ,,i- the relief I herein d imunlcd, to-wi- t!

'Jhi.t 1 In inai'i iii'i nnd manic con
tract How c !.( mi; b. twecli yol! hlld the
pl'iiiifnl I1.1 diM'ilvcil.

AimI lliut I'i'iiiifiif hate such other relief
as limy la- - equitnble,

'II.M r. ' 1 I t , 1 H p.llllUlie.l I IV ord.-- r of
Hon. I', ,1, 'l'n lor, Jiidi'e of tlio above
tinned f'.i;iit. made and dated Hum
day t May, Ihs.

' I H. II. TONOITK.
m:i 7t Aiioiui'V for Plitiulilf.

HttiiiiiioiiM,

Ih thk t'liu rir t'orirr thk Ht4TS or (

Ol.HlMlN low WaHHINOTON t'olINTV. ( '

Harriet V., llenth, I'l'tiutirf, 1

vs.
A. P.nililerrtoll Mentli, Iefelidillit, ,

rt KAMI )i:ri:.M)ANTi IN Till.
1 11,'ime of tlinhlMtii of Orei'on, you mm

hereby reiiiired to npjienr nnd answer ths
ooinpiHiiit tiltnl Hi'diimt you, ill tli aliova
entitleil Hiiit, liy III li 1 Mt' day of tli nettterm of s.'tid lUeirt following the last puti-- I

ion tion of this tMiimiions, to-wi- t, the 1 lit ft
day of July, IHfH; mid if vou full so to
aiiHwer, for want U.r. of t ho ilnintiff willnity Ut Hii.l I'oiiit, for tin relief prayed
for iu i.m.l coinil(iiut, vi: r'or a dissolution

the loiicl:i .f lUiilriiiKMiy now eKistiiiM I

letweeti vou rwlf mid pIsiuiilT, and for ths
fMUMiptnin tiy i tnintilt ut Iter former 10.11. ,

Hsrriet V.. Kusier.
This Hututiinitrt i, serve 1 by pi.bltoStluu,

by order of llm 1'itnk J . Tnvl r. r.f k

" l.l'A llv' I lit. I ClI ' '.

riiiiutiH AtU n i 11
MaySMh, lM. m31-7- t

Delinquent Tax Sale,

YOTK'i: IS IIK1.1 fiV fllVKN, THAT
by virtiiH of a warrant Iwtned out of .

the Cuiity Court, of the HWte of Oregon,
for WnMliiin-to- n lioimty, attested by tlm
t'Jerk of s.iid !ourt on the 14th dsy of
April, HM, nod to i,i directed, ooiiiiiihiuI-t- n

me, iim Hlieriil' therein, to collect tli
llelinoiieiit '1'nves for tli vear 1HM7 and I
have levied upon, sod will sell at pul.lio
miction, at tlie Houtli l),Mr of the Court

or ne, in the town of HiIIhIioio, Washing-
ton county, Orei'on, on

Hntnrtlu), the :10th day of June, IHHH

The f llowiii!i itied tracts or paroels ofblind, or h i iniicli thereof 11s shnll iia neces-Hiir-

to siitiMfy tho taxes due thereon,
with costs and cliarj-ns- t Hale to

comuiciice nt 10 o'clock A. M. of snld day,
and eoniiinie from day to day (Sundays
exctpledj. until nil tlm' I h nils are sold, to-w- it:

Their interest in Timothy Adams and
wife's don nt ion, m-- o :'', T 1 N, H 'J W Tm
Hud eimiA, fii.UO. ANiM-sse- d to unkliowii
owner.

His interest Iii II. Pearson's nnd wife's
donntion, sen .'V, T 1 N. B 'i W, M acrss.
Tax aud ci Mm, (i 00. AMWHsed to llaiulin,
E. M. P. M. Iii-nui- guardian.

Lot No. 4. iu Block No. 4.1, in the town
CoriK'liiiM. miMCHtti'il to Hiiyuiond, Eph-rai-

Tax and costs, .'..00.

A. J. Nickunis nnd wife's donation, in
acosJOstid II, T I K, It I W 1...I.1H acres.
ns.4PHud to Andrew limy, estata of. Ta
mid oomIs,

N. of H i: see "0, T 1 H, It 1 W, 80
acres. AsscHed to (iray, John. N.U. Tai
nnd ooHts, fill. 00

Tsrtof Wtffof Nleknm's and wife s don
twe '.'H. T 1 N, It 1 W, IU) ncres. AsHesned
Nickuui, riiiHiui. 'l ux and ousts, 25.00.

Central part of Oeo.W. Perrel's and wife's
donation, in see im, t in, II! W, I Hi aertM.
AsscsMcd to Powler, Patrick. 'i'Sd--

oosts, fX.00.

Jisl Hhearer's homestead aad school Jand
sec W, l i ti, It 4 W, V40 acres. AsuesSed"
Bnrelbuch, Al. N.U. 'J'ax and costs,

tZ! no.

8 M of H 1! V, see 3(1, T 1 H, It 5 W, 80
acres. Asfh-ssk- to Multner, V, Tai and
costs, $VJM.

N K H of H W 4' sn.1 N W J' of 8 K ,
see 14, I 3 n, it a w, eo sores Assesseu to
Mcl'oland, llutiuitli. Tax and costs, f 10.00.

NWofHW H. and W WofNW Uof
see !(i, nnd H of N K M and loU 1 snd H,
see 1. T 1 H, 11 4 W, KiO neresi and N K

H K 4 and N E . and lots 8, 4, 6, (S and
see 17, T IK, Jt 4 W, ?M acres; nnd lots
'i, , 4 and 6, and H X of N K tf, and lots
and ', sees 1J and Uo. T IK, It 4 W, 'Mi

seres ; nnd W, . Hoorins and wife's don.
sees 17 aud LI), T I H, 11 4 W, 814 acrvs.
Tax nnd cotitsi. f lH.'i.Ot). Assessed to Puhr.
Paul.

Witness my hand this ?2d day of May,
1488.

B. P. COUNKMI K,

Kheriff nnd Tax Collector of Washfiifrton
County, Oregon tut ;t

Tbs BUYKB5 ODIOB la
laeued Karon and Sept.,
Laohrar, It ta an ano.n1lotopadia of useful Intor.
' nation for ail wm pur.
eoasa tha luxuries or tha
HMsstttM of Ufa. ws

oajrvtaiba you and furnish you with
aU tha ftaasjarjr and unntSesarr
aDtailancM to rtdsTVirrtei qgiom, slMVt

at. fish. hunt. work, mo to ohuroh,
or star a horns, and la various slaas.
styles and quantities, just ncura ous
what Is required to do all these things
esrrCHTISlI, nd you can maka a fair
sstlmata of tha value of tha BU YSBB
OUIOK. wbloh wlU ba aaat upon
rsoelpt of IO osnts to par postsc.
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
U1-U- 4 Uiohlaa Avanua, Chiosao.iU,

AkBcltlM NtM m Hlllsb!-- .

Owing to the demands made upon our
available space last week by Tualatin
Academy and Pacific University, we
were unable to publish the proceedings of
the Baptist Association. We are indebted
to the Oregonian for the following con
cise report :

The Willamette Baptist Association
met for its fortieth annual session June
20, at Ilillsboro, The meeting was
called to order at 11 o'clock by Deacon
D.W.Williams, of Portland. An elec
tion gave the body the following officers
Moderator, Mr. E. O. Wheeler, of Port- -

land; clerk, Rer. C. A. Woodely, of
Amity; treasurer. Deacon D. W. Wil
liams, of Portland. The body consists
of eleven churches, comprising 1315
members, and were represented by
seventy-fiv- e delegates. They report
about $12,000 expended in their work
during the year just closed. Theincp-eas- e

has been gratifying in many directions.
One hundred and. seventy-fiv- e members
have been added, one new church Argnn- -

zed, one new church house builtlL six
new pastors have been settled nd
valuable improvements hsve been maiVj

y dx of the churches. 1

i(jer tlia enrollment of delegates, Rev
r's' "w? . pastor of the First r.n
";V ...
i3Ai, JMn, iXTiii. n, j-- ii.emr,

a . . . .. , Good
Church." Hie preacher is developing
the meaning of the Scripture passage
named, showed thoe charactcrbtics to

l;
First. It must le broad comoo!itan

It klioulil l tins Itecause: (al It lias a
lroaj foumUtion in the words "all
power." h) It has a grand field, "all
nations-- " It has a broad doctrine, "alt
things." It has a great woitr, "all
time."

Second. It mut Ik democratic, tar
Recognizing the univi-rra-l brotherhood
of the race. b As to voting, etc., in
the church ; and (c) as to the interprets
tion of Scripture.

Third. It must In nr. i 11 1 idly t van-ge- l

leal.
Fourth. It must he a humane church
The sermon v as a materly one and

was listened to by the usociation with
profound attention.

At the afternoon session Rev. J. Ri-d- .

pastor at Oregon City, preached a glow
ing sermon on "'The Great Tilings God
His lKme for Our Country." In the
evening the educational work was con-

sidered, leing presented in a rejMrt read
by President T. O. Brow 11011, f Mc-

Minnville College. It appears from the
reMrt that the year of work just closed
has !een a very prosjierous one. The
Iward of trustees has so arranged the
work that the income from endowment
now metis the regular excnes, and an
esrnrst effort is to In made at oner to
increase the endowment. Bit $I0V)
need to be raised In order to make pro
d'K-tlv-

t an additions! endowment ut
l5,tj06wGieat inlMct wss awakened,

by tlieTuisry Sud stirring word of J,,j
nc-- v pi elided of the colK-ge- Rev. T. 4. f

Br wir, S, and !o by Rev. A. T( . f

Medbury's excellent remarks.
SECOND DAY'S SESSION.

At 10 o'clock, after devotional service,
there were presented blirring report on

tie work of the American Baptist Pub
Society, and on "Religious

Literature." In the discission which
followed, and which was participated in
by Rev. D. Ileagle and others, great
emphasis was laid on the necessity for
tlie circulation of pure clean, healthy-literatur- e

for the masses.
The Pacific Bapt 1st. now leing pub-

lished semi-monthl- y by llev.S. P. Davis,
at East Portland, in the iutcrest of the
I'aptist denomination, is now iu the
twelfth year of its existence. For ten
years it was published monthly, under
tlie auspice of tl.e Oregon Baptist Mate
convention. It was then intrusted to its
resent editor and proprietor, who im

mediately began its semi-monthl- y isuc.
Now a strong effort is being made to
enable him to make it an tight page five

olumn weekly. Tlie success attending
these efforts indicate clearly that such a
lappy result is to be reached nnd the
itfort undertaken by next January.
Pledges to the amount of f50 cash were
made by delegates.

In the afternoon the work of the
Women's Home and Foreign Missionary
soc ieties was presented in the following
programme, interspersed with music,
Mrs. E. G. Whee'er presiding:

(I.) Reading Psalm I.
(2.) Report of Treasurer.
(3.) Reading, "As I Have Loved You,"

Mrs. S. C. Ro1erts.
(4.) "Women's Work for Indian

Women," Mrs. W. T. Branch.
(5.) "A Visit to Castle Garden," Mrs.

II. M. Clinton.
) A collection of $10 89 was taken.

The report of the committee on foreign
missions was presented by Deacon W. B.

Rev. George W. Hill, of East Portland.
An address to the report was made by

1Rev. A. Le Roy, of Astoria, who is one
of the few survivors of that famous com-

pany of six hundred who made the tragic
charge at Ilalaklava, and by Rev. I). F.
Richards, of Iowa. The evening session
was given to the consideration of home
missions. Tlie report was presented by
Rev. C.eorge W. Hill. Rev. O . J. Riir-chel- t,

general missionary for the state,
preached on ''The 8oreery of Fabehood;"
text, Oal. iii , 1.

At the S. 8. convention, which took
place in connection with the association,
vciy interesting exercices were held,
among a hich' was a highly appreciated we

lecture by Rev. D. Ileagle. on "The
ven Wonders of the Bible."r BrarkleM's irsln Kalve.

1 1 The Bet Salve in the world for Cut,
a ! (J.I. lit r..Ikruises, irn ,te. rit-vrsi- tr:ii rcri

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Km pt ions, and
positively cure Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give erfect satis-

faction, or rootiey refunded. Price 2.1

cents per box. For sale by Ilillf loro
Pharmacy.

AH the late novelties in job type at
The IiiDsrcirDEXT office.

Pharmacy

'PHH PROPUIHTOILS, IN ASSUMING
1 coutiol of the Druu business in this

town. to announce that their fnmmnat
efforts will, under Mntonal aaperviaion, be
directed towards tlie pol.lio flood. -

J hey will cotitiiinnlly pnrchase their
I'rnt'.H from the liest manufacturers in the
I'.sst, or anywhere making the tinest pro--
uucis.

Patent Medicines

AND

Proprietary Articles
Of all advertised or wll known reputation,
will be kept in Rreat variety.

liooks, Albums, Hcrap Books, Spectacles,
Parses, eto. Also,

STATIONERY,
CONFECTIONS,

CRUSHES,
PAINTS & OILS

Ooutiituaily ou baud.

FerfUxxieries
In all i a and ut nil price.',

DAY ntlM, FANCY SOAPS
M AM.

TOILET ARTICLES,
A 1 WLT. AS

JEWELRYI
In roiiKiilerablo vuriely, kept iu stock.

WINES AND LIQUORS

filyo!d fur Mediciiud Purtamcs, on Piif.- -
mi-rio- ll.f latent (piMliiii-H- , KclMiv'ly,

will Im kept. Puu rn. therefore. niilMt Im. in
aecoid.'ilice.

Are red need on I 'nutoiindiid Medicines.
where the priniH com t will tulnnt.

Mil l::;OUN'. th DiineiiHiii iCh rK. wit!
i lciiwd to nlio int. li.tiiii.' ouicliMw m

my trtic. in kIm k. twid will I1e.1fu.lv at- -
ml (j ni'tit cftlln, in cut- - .f eint iceiicy,
lie low t,ltt pn 111 the pri'iisinc.

HILLSBOHO PHARMACY. i

Mf-t- f

DAVIES'
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

S W. corf N Kit

l'ir--1 mill Tnylor Hinein,
:.rouiL.n, ohkhos.

Artistic VVork" a Specialty.
InU, 'rnN a4 Mater fnlot-- at ruiMtfMt reaoMMsMe raler.

of

6E0AV. PATTERSON of

if,...

FURNITURE
IlillMliorn, rrsii.

1 (11 10, 'artM, II

9llitins:, llrlllllS.
W11II IaM-r- . C'urlMlna.

I'irluifM, I'Irtnrc frniuoti.
C.Ihvm, IlnbyC'arrlaeeH

Spring lectin.
things that yon want, too namerous to

mention, at POUTI.AND l'UICES.

Also, a General Assortment of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

T72TOXZ2Xl.'Z.XICXa'Cr
a Kjieciatty of this house, and 1 have of

constantly on hand nil Hint can be desired
llii t line. Also Agents for tha

DRONZE MONUMENTS.
(live me n triitl, nnd Im eonvinend thnt!

uieitu buxinoiM-'Sn- d upon n (real rednotioii
bnttis. til 7 tf

1AVII f'ollWIN, UcrKUT P. WoosTva.
in
to

in
to

Meat Market!

CORVilN & V700STER, Props of
7,
1,

Main Street, - HILLS BORO 1

Choice Beof,

Mutton, Veal
And Pork!

Kept oonitnntly mi hand. ,

lllirhct market rlce paid for
Bccvc, Muttoa, Veal and II airs.

t'nir IH-ulIi- is t All !

NailNrnrlloii 2nn rant red

Please Clve u a Trial
Hept.

sick and advised him to go back to work.
Mansfield swore he was sick nnd that he
would not work and they could not make
him work. The guard undertook to
place handcuff on him but could not do
ro as Mansfield kept out of his tench
The guard having him in charge calletl
to Whitley to bring a gun and lei it bear
on linn. I his was done. Jtlansiicid tola
him to shoot and be g d , and con
tinned to keep out of reach of the man
who was trying to get handcuffs on him
At last Whitley was told tothoot, which
he did, the bull striking in the abdomen
and killing the convict almost instantly.
A coroner's jury was summoned, and a
verdict of justifiable- - homicide was
rendered. A knife was found in the
sleeve of the dead man, but he did not
attempt to ut e it neither did he exhibit
it during the quarrel prior to murder

A Sluggish Liver
Cum the Stomach W 3rtr yJ t.
eotne disordered, and tha whole system
to suffer from debility. In all such
cases Ayer's Pills give prompt relief.

Alter much suffering trom Liver and
Stomach troubles, I have finally been
cured by taking Ayer's Cathartic Pills.
I always find them prompt and thorough
in their action, and their occasional tout
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi-
tion. Kalph rtmuu, Annajiolis, MJ.

Twenty-fiv- e yearango I suffered from
a torpid liver, which was restored to
healthy action by taking Ayer's Pills.
Since that tima I have never been with-
out them. They regulate the boweU,
aait digestion, and increase the app.
tite, more surely than any other medi-
cine. Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mui,

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal to Ayer's

Pills for Stomach ami Liver disorders.
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Iys-pepsi- a,

for eighteen months. My kin
was yellow, and my tongue coated, i
had no appetite, suffered from Head-
ache, was pal and emaciated. A few
boxes of Ayer's Pills, taken iu moderate
doeea, restored me to lierfect health.
Waldo Miles, Oberliu, Ohio.

Ayer's Pills are a superior family
medicine. They strengthen and Invig-
orate Inthe digestive organs, create an ap-
petite, and remove the borritile dcpren-io- n

and despondency resulting from
?

Liver Complaint. I have used theae ih
Pills in my family, for years, and they
never fail to give entire satisfaction.
Otto Montgomery. Otdikoith, Win. ft

Ayer's Pills,
Vrromi by Dr. J. C. Ayr fc Co.. tawWt, Mm.
Sol4 by all Drug-fla- and Dealura la If cdlcto.

BAILEY,

TONGUE &

SCHULfvlERICK

Old Stand !

. W. 'Corner . and nftrSMMATV

S WKfKI.V l.t.i'KH' T OK LATl'HT
Stvh-- of

Spring goods
CLOTHING,

Hat?, Boots, Tics,
Handkerchiefs,

Hosiery f

Ladies' and Cents' Fu
Furnishing Goods,

Press Goods,
Dress Trimmings,

Muslins, Prints, Etc.
Also, a very lare, complete nnd well-selecU- tl

Stuck of

Groceries, And

Provisions,
CANNED GOODS,

Is

Notions, 11

Cigars and Tobacco.
.AU of which we oiTcr nt tin very lowest

living rates for Casli, or in e for
Produce.

Our ntock is new nnd eomilete. nnd we
Mivite inr!--ti- ii and compftriHon with other
prices ruling, hh we know we cannot he

mS-t- f

B.OOS-.&..C-
Q

FOREST GROVE.

IN AnnrntiN TO oui: ll'ld. LINE

side the celebrated

rJioiine Pomps
The Moiiiie Han'J Force Pump,

TI12 Molina Lift Pmp,

TSieltloline Chai.i Pump,

Which are superior to any ww in us nnd
f'U'iran'ee ench toc;i .v s:iti-f:ic- t ioti, nn,l

tMir prices are tim low. Kt.

AOKSTS THE

Ntn!llaUtia Vsivm :inlt
Spring WaoiiH.

Duggios, Acmo Hurov3,
.ltd ft fnll line of tlie

J. I. CASE PLOWS,
An 1 titer A"'ri-,,nltiir:t- l Iti1l-iiient'-

Aj:ent' t r the i!rur !i m. i i- -m fit.l
liirt 11 Inuurtiire ( ii:ui) .

J. O. B003 Sc. CO.
alfMt Foreitt Orove, Oregon.
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20; number of JTays attendance, M0;jntl, Hud nd it. adoption moved by

V

-

numlier of tlays alsence, 34; number of
times tardy, 20; number of givls enrolled,
13; number of boys enrolled, 18; whole
number enrolled, 31. Following are the
names of pupils averaging 8"t per cent,
and over at examination: Fred Hanley,

4-- 7; BcnCojneliiis.nl Ilurr Leisy,
913-7- ; Geo. Tn.mni.ic, 90 5 7; Harry
Ua;lej. 8 3-- Bertha Hanley, 90
Katie Tamasie, 98; Mary Imlay, 90
"A" drawing class prize for liest encil
drawing Harry Bagley; "11" drawing
class, 1st lest vcncil drawing Chrissie
Imlay; 2nd lest, Allert Hanley, aged C.

Rok Wiuhx. Teacher.

tVstnelerfBil ( srei.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and Re-

tail Druggists of Home, (4., stay: We
have Wen selling Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, Electric Bitters and Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for four years. Have never
haudled remedies that sell as welbof'
give such universal satisfaction" There
have been some wonderful c.i'res effected

these medicines in this "city. Several
cases of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by vw Dr few
bottles of Dr. KingV New Discovery,
taken in connection wth Electric Bitters.
We guarantee theh always. Sold by
Ilillsboro Pharm y.
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